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'Texas was considered safe and the war at an
end, iiiii) the Mexican aimy would probablv be
destroyed. Gen. Houston, had a cane pre>ented
him by Santa Ana, and also Jus saddle: he had
been recognized by Gen. Zavala and hundreds
of others had identified him; the Mexican prisoners also shouted when he was brought in **\ iva
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edgewise. Also, in the rear, on
large one story Brick Warehouse.

same

lot,

a

Also, a Lot of Ground on West street, 00 feet
front hy 120 feet in depth. On this Lot is an excellent two story Brick Dwelling House, 25 feet
front by in in depth; a very convenient brick
kitchen, with a pump of excellent water thereon,
and a brick stable and carriage house in the
rear of the lot; the house is in
complete order,
with marble mantles and grates of the most modern style; it is altogether a very desirable resi
deuce, and now occupied by Robert Mumby.
The above premises can be seen between the
hours of 10 and 4 o’clock.
Also, two other Lots of Ground on the same
street, fronting 41 feet, and extending back 120
feet, more or less. On these Lots are 2 two
story Frame Houses, in the occ upation of good
tenants, renting at $120 per annum; these houses arc convenient, and in good order.
Also, a Lot of Ground, fronting 70 feet on 2d
street, running back 150 feet, with a two story
Brick House thereon, now’ in the occupation of
Thomas Nowland, and renting at SSI per an.
The sale w ill commence at the property on
Water street; part of the purchase money may
remain under mortgage on the property.
Terms ol ;Sale.—20 per cent of the purchase
money to he paid in cash, the balance in G, 12,
IS, or 21 months, for approved endorsed notes,
bearing interest. The terms to be complied w ith
in live days, or the property to be resold at the
expense ot the purchaser.
THOS. C. WRIGHT, Auct.
June
4—ts
Georgetown.
fHi^The above sale w as postponed from the
1st June, to the above date.
FARM Foil 0/\Lii%.
SATURDAY the 18th June, at 4 P. M.
will be sold to the highest bidder, that well
known Farm called “GKFjFN VALLEY,” recently occupied by James Fraser, on the old
Georgetown road, about 1 miles from Alexandria and 2 from Washington and Georgetown,
containing about 65 acres ol Land, ot which about 2n arc in thriving Timber, with a good
Meadow, and Orchard of about 150 Apple trees
of choice frui* and various other kinds of fruit,
and a most desirable Vineyard of about onefourth of an acre of the most choice kinds of
/A Grapes. There is on tins Farm a comforiilLlLtable Dwelling, Granary, Stable, SmokeHouse, and a Cow I louse for 20 Cows. Terms
of sale will be, $1000 cash, the balance, one hall
on the 25th Sept, next, and the remainder on
the 25th December, IS2C, with bond and approved security. Any further information will be
given and the premises shown by Anthony Fraser. adjoining, or by the subscriber in AlexanKOKT. HODGKIN,
dria.
june 0—rots[Nat. Int. 2awts]
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STEPHEN SHINN & Co.
loi m< rbeing a donation from .hi mo U. N ouug.
8
Janneys Wharf.
june
|v of this place, now a resident ol Kichmond.
FOR BOS TON.
i
The
Schr.
|
Co.\V()Vr, Crowell, Master,
gjrgv
NOT 1C lv
the present week, and take
in
all
sail
FMlIK Copartnership heretofore existing un- ^vj^will
for which, apply to the Master on
ill del the linn ol Abel liusscll A f o. has this freight atlow;
( Vntral \n hart, or to
those hoard,
day been dissolved hy mutual consent. All
•»
VVM. FOWLS & Co.
jtine
having claims against said linn will be satisfied
all inFOR BOSTON.
hy Abel Uussell and Joshua Kusscll, and
make
Tease
ill
w
'The
concern
payment
the
to
debted
fjjz
coppered Brig CASKET, Howes
IM
Ai’.KC
SSKI.H,
to the same persons.
vli^Master. For freight or passage, having

great interest

j

*

UNDER

|
j

|

t

PUBLIC SALK.
the authority of a deed of Trust.
from the late George Mason of Gunston,
will be sold at his late residence, in Fairfax
County, on Saturday 16th July if fair, if not,
the next fair day, various articles, of household
anil kitchen furniture, and the remainder of the
stock on the farm occupied by him at the time
of his decease.
RICHARD SMITH,
Trustee.
juneS—lawts

N THURSDAY the 9th day of June, at 4
o'clock. l\ M., I shall offer for sale at public auction, the following very valuable property
peck
Served out from his house j belonging to a gentleman about removing from
cents per bushel.
Irom 5 o'lcck, A. M. until 0 IN M. except Sun- this I)i>ti iet, viz:
Two Lots ol Ground, fronting 30 feet each on
da\s, when it will be only served out until 10
o'cloc k A. M.
Subscribers leaving their names the south side of Water street, and running to
can have it left at their
dwellings every day ex- the river, 210 feet from Water street, with excel
JOHN LAWSON,
lent wharves. These w harves are complete and
cept Sundays.
are used by the. New York
june S— iJt
packets.
Also, adjoining these Luts, one ol 33 feet oil
OUT NAILS, SPIKES. &c.
received per schr Byron. Capt. Bosse. Water street, running to the river, or end of tin*
w harf. 210 feet.
Oil this Lot there is a good
from VV arrham, a complete assortment of
substantial
three
story Brick Warehouse, 33 by
Also. Tea KetNails of ail sizes, and Spikes.
15 lent, with a very line cellar, laid with brick,
Nail
and
of va-

taken at 00t per bu. cash. 1 Ic each
for
charged
bags. Sale by auction, 220 bags
Dutch while Leans 1 pj a 187.’. per bush of 03
lb, 1 ms. We notice an arrival today of 1020
sacks < hit.- from London.

of

day ol his ai rival.
accompanied by Col.

ON

HAVING

Kmu.isii Maiskcts.— We have received

lar statement on thr* authority ol Gen. 11 mi -ton
himself, who at present is at the residence of
Wui. Christv, 1.0sq. where he is anxious to see
his friends, ami who would have given the particulars. had he not be#n too much fatigued to

course been suoi-

DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.
THURSDAY
Arrived. June 7.
morning at 10 o'clock,
will
be
Schr Byron. Besse, Wareham, via Baltimore;
sold, at the store house on Royal
! street, one door north of J. T. O. VVilbar's Hat
nail *, to A. C. Cuzenove & Co.
Sloop Miller, Teal, Philadelphia; to S. Shinn Store, recently occupied by John M. Johnson,
i as a Ciothing Store, a lot of
& Co. and freight for the District,
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
Schr Susan Caroline. Sanders, Baltimore;
son. and lumber just received and ordered for sale without lim
merchandize to A. Jamieson
for the Presbyterian Church,
j its, consisting in part of calicoes; ginghams,
Schr Ringgold, Alexander, Norfolk; shingles cambrics; muslins; florences; silks; cotton and
fancy handkerchiefs; brown oznaburgs, and
to order.
A number of Bay and River craft with barrel* Russia sheetings; Irish linen; knotted quilts;
i Pittsburg cord; Vestings; bleached cotton; Cancd iish, lumber and wood.
ton flannel; French linens;
A topsail schr. in sight hound up. Wind E.
pilot cloths, &c. &c.
of
Terms
sale—for
all
sums
of and under $2o,
Sailed, June 7.
over
and
%2j
not
Schr John, Warden, Rappahannock River. cash;
exceeding fifty dollars,
a credit offour months will
sixty days; over
memoranda.
Brig Philip Doddridge, McKenzie, of this port be given tor approved endorsed notes.
GEO. WHITE, Auct.
juneS
at Guayama for Baltimore, May lGth.

ice"

cular sent by the respectable bouse of Hucbanan vV Son, Liverpool, to the merchants ol that
city, in w hich we lind the following intelligence

"

ALEXANDRIA, I). C.

Flour.—Unfavourable winds the past week I
have wholly prevented arrivals in consequence
of which the stock has gradually decreased,
and prices of some kinds have considerably
improved, particularly Genesee, of which the !
market at the close of our report was nearly
;
bare: sales of about 2000 bbls. Genesee in lots
7 25 for common, and 7 35 for* fancy brands; !
500 bbls common brands to-day. to arrive, 7 i
12A. cash: large arrivals of Genesee are daily |
expected, and the above piiccs will not proba- :
bly be sustained: sale of 500 bbls Philadelphia
in lots G 75 c;i'h, and 100 bbls Susquehanna 6
SIJ per bbl, I mos: small sales Howard st in the
early part of the week b 75 cash, and 7 1 mos;
150 bbls Troy sold by auction Wednesday 0 73
a o 87 A per bbl, cash.
Grain.—There has been no arrival of Corn
the past week, and but few sales; a cargo of A.
!
FOR THE BALTIMORE RAIL ROAD.
Carolina Corn sold at the first of the week S2c,
For the accommodation of
and 1 a 5000 bu. w bite from stores, 80 a S3 cents
travellers
eastward, the boats
according to quality; and large sales of New
for
Washington will start at
Orleans damaged, not worth reporting at the
hall past two each afternoon;;
The market is neatly hare
close of our report.
so that passengers can proceed on without deof good corn, w hich is wanted. 5 a 6000 bu.
lay. The hours, until further notice will be—
Knglish Oats sold at a considerable decline from from
From :
Alexandria—8. 10], 2], and 5.
previous rates, the price not transpired. The
—3t
june S
Miranda's cargo from firemen. was offered by Washington—0, 12, 4, and 6.
auction on Tuesday, 1100 bushels Harley, 66c;;
2700 do live adv, OOn nags sold (containing
purchased the Ice in the La Faabout 2 bushels each), 85 a S8e per bushel of
Ice
House, the subscriber can with
yette
50 II). ss; 12S0 bu Oats adv, about 100 sold, 03o
his former supply, assure the public of having a
per bush, firemen measure, which was said to full
supply for the season at the low price of,
be about 1 5 bushel our measure cash; since, the
tickets or 25
S2 50 lor one hundred half

j

April

This witness swore
the night o! the murder the

had been examined.

c.>ne,

PORT OF

BOSTON MARKET, June 4.

In the schooner Flora, just arrived, came passenger (Jen. Samuel
Houston, commander inchid of the Tcxian army, for the purpose of ob-

V'\v

m ship news, m AUCTION SALES.

COMMERCIAL.

Full confirmation of the Late News—
Arrival of Gen. Houston in N. Orleans.

& berk

ley, no. go. Hano-

Lockwood
street, hare lately received and opened
ver

a

general assortment of Spring and Summer

Dry Goods, among which are.
Rich painted Muslins and Lawns

do
Small fig’d Jaconet
Calicoes
and
Chintzes
French
Plain colM Silks; hlk I. Lustrings; Poult do Soie
Fancy silk, gauze and blonde Hdkfs.
Green and white blonde Veils
Thibet and Merino Shawls; 5 1 Bombazine
Summer Cloth; American Nankeen
Fine Gauze Flannel; Parasols
Brown French Linens; super brown Drillings
Thread and cambric Edgings
English silk A hose do Gloves
Bandanna and Ponge hdkfs; cambt h do
S 1 white and colM CamelshairshawIs; do white
Silk do; hlk love and thibet hdkfs; gauze Scarfs
Scotch lawns; jaconet. Swiss, cambric and cross

barred muslins
Satin stripe cambric do; Ginghams
Fine Irish linens, Long Lawns
Plain and fig’d Bobinets; Pic nic glov« s
Diapers; Hosiery; rich furniture Chintzes
Fine green Baragc, &c. &c.,
Together with almost eveiy article in the Dry
Goods line: all of which are offered for sale on
accommodating terms, at the Store lately occuHanover, 2d
pied by Mr. Joshua Harvey, No.
door from the North west corner of Pratt and
Hanover streets.
as
N. B.—L. & B. intend to select sir h goods
and
and quality,
can be recommended for style
a:-. much a> posthemselves
in selling to confine
Si

Me

to one

price.

Baltimore*, jnno 1—eo3t
VVODL.
■r■

[ [

r.’

_____,

ulKcnbers continue to puicha^e V\ Oo),
A. C. CAZENOVE & Co.

T a^usuak

june G_
PL A 1ST ER
TON3 soft Blue Piaistcr, on board Schr.
Qv Leo pal d hom Eastport for sale by
S. MESSERSMITH.
may IT

